XERXES AND ARTABANUS
Artabanus. Many nations, 0 Xerxes, have risen higher ia power, but no nation rose ever to the same elevation in gloiy is the Greek.
Xerxes. For which reason, were there no other, I -would destroy t; then all the glory this troublesome people have acquired will 'all unto me in addition to my own.
Artabanus. The territory, yes ; the gloiy, no. The solid earth nay yield to the mighty: one particle of glory is never to be letached from the acquirer and possessor.
Xerxes. Artabanus! Artabanus! thou speakest more like' an
Athenian than a Persian. If thou forgettest thy country -remember
Lt least thy race.	- - *
Artabanus. I owe duty and obedience to my King; I owe
j*uth both to Bang and country. Years have brought me
experience.	• ' - ,	...
Xerxes.   And timidity.	*	"    '
Artabanus.   Yes, before God.	• * •	-
Xerxes.   And not before the monarch?	"  \
Artabanus.   My last word said it.
Xerxes. I too am pious ; yea, even more devoiit than thou. Was there ever such a sacrifice as that of the thousand beeves,
ich on the Mount of flion I offered up in supplication to Athene?
think it impossible the gods of Hellas should reMse me victory
over such outcasts and barbarians in return for a thousand head
of cattle. Never was above a tenth of the mimber offered up to
them before. Indeed, I doubt whether a tenth of that tenth
come not nearer to the amount: for the Greeks are great boasters,
and, in their exceeding cleverness and rogueiy, would chuckle afc
cheating the eagerly expectant and closely observant gods. What
sayest thou?	• ' •
Artabanus. About the Greeks I can say nothing'.to the contraiy ;-|jut about the gods a question is open. Are they more vigorous,-active/ and vigilant for the thousand beeves? - -GeaiaiB it is that

